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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Azure subscription named Subscription1.
You have a virtualization environment that contains the
virtualization servers in the following table.
The virtual machines are configured as shown in the following
table.
All the virtual machines use basic disks. VM1 is protected by
using BitLocker Drive Encryption (BitLocker).
You plan to use Azure Site Recovery to migrate the virtual
machines to Azure.
Which virtual machines can you migrate? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer:
Explanation:
Box 1: VM3
Not VM1 as Bitlocker is not supported. BitLocker must be
disabled before you enable replication for a VM.
Not VM2 as maximum Operating system disk size for a generation
VM is 2,048 GB.
Box 2: VMA and VMB only
Not VMC as the max data disk size is 4,095 GB
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/hyper-v-az
ure-support-matrix
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/vmware-phy
sical-azure-support-matrix#azure-vm-requirem

NEW QUESTION: 2
ë””ì§€í„¸ ì„œëª…ì—•ëŠ” ë‹¤ì•Œì—• ëŒ€í•œ ë©”ì‹œì§€ ìš”ì•½ì•´
í•¬í•¨ë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
A. ì•”í˜¸í™” ì•Œê³ ë¦¬ì¦˜ì•„ ì •ì•˜í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. ì „ì†¡ í›„ ë©”ì‹œì§€ê°€ ë³€ê²½ë•˜ì—ˆëŠ”ì§€ í‘œì‹œí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. ë°œì‹ ìž•ì•˜ ì‹ ì›•ì•„ í™•ì•¸í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. ë””ì§€í„¸ í˜•ì‹•ìœ¼ë¡œ ë©”ì‹œì§€ ì „ì†¡ì•„
í™œì„±í™”í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: B
Explanation:
ì„¤ëª…:
ë©”ì‹œì§€ ë‹¤ì•´ì œìŠ¤íŠ¸ê°€ ê³„ì‚°ë•˜ì–´ ë””ì§€í„¸ ì„œëª…ì—•
í•¬í•¨ë•˜ì–´ ë©”ì‹œì§€ê°€ ë³€ê²½ë•˜ì§€ ì•Šì•˜ ì•Œì•„
ì¦•ëª…í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ìˆ˜ë ¹ì‹œ ìˆ˜í–‰ë•˜ëŠ” ìž¬ ê³„ì‚°ê³¼ ë•™ì•¼í•œ
ê°’ì•´ì–´ì•¼í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•Œê³ ë¦¬ì¦˜ì•„ ì •ì•˜í•˜ì§€ ì•Šê±°ë‚˜
ì „ì†¡ì•„ ë””ì§€í„¸ í˜•ì‹•ìœ¼ë¡œ ì„¤ì •í•˜ì§€ ì•Šìœ¼ë©°
ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ì•˜ ì‹ ì›•ì—• ì˜•í–¥ì•„ ë¯¸ì¹˜ì§€ ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ê·¸ê²ƒì•€ ì •ì²´ì„±ë³´ë‹¤ëŠ” ë¬´ê²°ì„±ì•„ ë³´ìž¥í•˜ê¸°ìœ„í•œ
ê²ƒìž…ë‹ˆë‹¤.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A technician receives a report from a client that is having
issues with colors on a monitor. The technician notices that
the monitor does not appear to have any red hues. The
technician sees that the monitor has two types of inputs, VGA
is currently in use, and the HDMI cable is not. The technician
powers down the system and switches from using the VGA cable to
the HDMI cable and the issue is resolved. Which of the
following was MOST likely the issue?
A. The monitor did not natively support VGA input.
B. The video card drivers were out of date.
C. One of the pins on the VGA cable was damaged.
D. The PC was originally configured to output to HDMI.

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ì•¼ì • í™•ì•¸ íšŒì•˜ì—•ì„œ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸
í›„ì›•ìž•ëŠ” ì¤‘ìš”í•œ ì†Œí”„íŠ¸ì›¨ì–´ ê¸°ëŠ¥ì•„ ê³„íš•ë³´ë‹¤
í•œ ë‹¬ ì•¼ì°• ì œê³µí•˜ë•„ë¡• ìš”ì²í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸
ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ì•¼ì •ì•„ ë¹ ë¥´ê²Œ ì¶”ì • í• ê²ƒì•„
ì œì•ˆí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ì•˜ ì œì•ˆì—•
í•´ë‹¹í•˜ëŠ” ì†”ë£¨ì…˜ì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë°• ë¬¸ì„œí™” ê¸°ê°„ ë‹¨ì¶•
B. ë¬¸ì„œí™” í™œë•™ ì—°ê¸°
C. í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë°• ë¬¸ì„œí™” í™œë•™ì—• ë¦¬ì†ŒìŠ¤ ì¶”ê°€
D. í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë°• ë¬¸ì„œí™” ë‹¨ê³„ ì¤‘ë³µ
Answer: D
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